










 9, California 









there  are  native 







in the United States and more particularly
 
to









to learn what is the 
crisis in that 
relatively
 unknown 
country en the Mediterranean 
coast of North Africa. and what 
effect it will have on the world. 
Rom Landau, British author,  
considered to be a leading author-
ity on that country, will appear 
in the Morris Dailey auditorium 
to 
address
 the college on "Moroc-
co - betw..en the East and West." 
Intemiews
 
with a few mem-
bers of the Social 
Science de-
partmost revealed that the cri-
sis insoles not
 only France, 
but
 the United States,  the 
pon-
er of the United Nations, and 
the future of Europe. 
Briefly.







being exploited by 
ill  
French, watching the French
 Ii
 
ing "chateau" lives, while th-
themselves  




 a few 
years ago, prom-
ised to *ake Morocco into the 
French





longer  be 
treated
 
as a colony. The promise has not 





 if it ever will. 
Last month the 
Moroccans
 
sought the aid 
of the United 
Nations. The l'nited States 
joined with the U.N. in voting 
to let the 



















 the French 
and running. the risk of having 
France  wreck
 all 











 up .for 
the 
rights
 of people or for
 
re-
actionary  colonial 
government  ad- - 
 Class
 
Councils  Meet 
lqu Shot 
Deadline   
. ,  

























 and college 
employees 








for 60 cents. They 
should  make 
appointments






















 after the 
freshman
 camp. The meet-
ing 
will  
be held at 














Unification  of 
school activities
 

























 meeting 01 the College
 Lib) 
committee,




student  lea,h-rs 
Ihan Stanley 
('
 Benz suggested 
a !cadetship 











the all -council meeting. 
Asilornar  
is 













time  tor the neW 













rn eting of the 
Sophomore  Class 
council this 
aIt.'  
i noon at 3 o'clock. 
The 
contest 





 classes front 
'loll.,
 Of thuiglat t he . 
stale.
 accorthin:



































 this all, 
.11
 3 
3 n Inman 




 hay,. Ixith 10. \Valliant
 
11 Vatch.g. anti Pi,siilent 
John
 


















Jose State College 
- 
sir   
Vol. 




































 in the 
college
 cafeteria  
Friday. Seated on Dr. 
Dahlquist's right is 
Dr. Marques Reitzel, Art de-
partment
 



















 of the parkin:
 
situation at the
 college will 
be 
made 












Purpose of the survey





























Ball and Dr. 
Stanley
 C. Benz. 
dean of men. The Associated
 Men 
Students will help in the distri-
bution and tabulation of the sur-
vey. 
The 







and how far they live 
from  the 





Clothing  Drive 
Group Meets 
First meeting ol the newly ap-
pointed committee on the Rid-
gers letter, concerning alleged 
Ira -







in Room 106 at 3:30 p.m.. 
according to Tom Mullen, chair-
man. 
-Today's meeting will be organ-
izational in character," Mullen 
said. "But, in meetings to 
follow 




 obtain information 
on 
both sides of the discrimination 
matter,  
discuss this material, and 
eventually bring our recommen-
dation before the Student Coun-
cil," hi. 
continued. 
The Rutgers letter is 
aimed  at 
achieving the 
eentual  prohibition 


















city in a drive
 for clothing to be 
sent 
to Kc!ea. So tar eight cars 























from house to 
house to collect 
the 
clothing. 
It was -:ggested at a 
meeting
 























 "We've seen them at 
drive-ins!" 
A sten-up sheet is now on the 
freshman bulletin hoard to the 














ing drive will be 












 also are needed
 to 
work





blood  drive. Feb. 
26.  27. and 
26, according





















































, Dr. Raymond M Mosher. dean
 
' arise in their organizations 
('on-  
educational 
sews  lees and the 
sum-
cerning alcoholic beverages," '1)1 











published  Thursday 
which charged
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 today in a 
Senior  
class 
rtieeting at 3 34. p.m. in Room 39, 
Ken Scannell, class 













 the plans 
tor 
a Senior banquet to 
be held in 
!June
 




meeting will be, obtaining an or-
gan for 
the chapel
















As in the 
past, the summer ses- 
Four
 more I....alleges base added 









the list of 
par -
terms.




ncipants  in the SJS-originated 
nod,  
will  
begin June 22 
and  end  




































also charged that  the 
r Listed in the 
information
 book- George 
Buck,  publicity




















these are demonstration Mary's and 




 in an 
effort 'schools. 
baching  
workshops,  a 
nounced their 









 they se- 
journalism  school 
publication  an- 
contest. This 
brings
 to ten lie' 
Wet their. affiliation." 




 number of California
 colleges 
and  











true, Dean Benz 
said, "I know 
of fraternities 
who  feel that en-. 
UNITED 
PRESS ROUNDUP 





the organizations is a very un-
wise policy and consequently they. - 
have strict taboos











I Friday the 
United States would 
have a guided 
missile  able to span 
the ocean with 

































pelt  to right) Mr. Darren Fares,








of our  .,nn 
department 
staff.


































piotessor.  is touring Arno -
lean 
campuses  under the 
empires  




































 th best way to 
keep  





op is to  keep 










said.  'Meet trigs should




where  the 
light of 
day 
can reach them and wh. I,. an In-












 and state ollieial 
Vu alas attacked President Till -
man's 
orrk-r- turning the 
tidelands
 
over to the Nat, -



































by the  
ted  Siderrts 
o' St, Jos* 
Soot,  cnItpt 
'scoot
 Sat-






colose  y t- o- si 







 of  "r    
tlee:p:.
 





Gie. P - 

















 o ;as- 





















to see. Little kids 
five or sit years 
old 
were
 running around 
in rags. The luckiest
 
ones










-Most of the 
time, it 
was  oboe+










was  lot 
worse
 for some 
tg the kids.
 I guess 
 lot of them actually froze to death.
















 this college. 
He is net  
sentimentalist
 nor is he 








 of Korea. 
The 
Frethiosn
























cover  all of 
Son  
dose.














 use  of 
their 
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pi IN deges The best. 
1675.
 Eighth 
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3-9617  
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nice 101. Foto 11..0
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-.14.444  I '14.' 
2.i1,111 
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colt..  I 
'6.40.10 





















and room All 
.r V Ilona.) atinnisphere. 
'At :- 




N.1111 1111111 niasi to shot, 3 -loom 
fionish,d 
house  in Burbank Rea-
-ottani-








































































My.  opinion 
room, 
































 he. that 
he


































































 fit in 



















 out of 
example
 tweause
 he is 
thought  to 
place
 with the rest























































 may tw. 
peace,
 
would  be abolished. After 
all, the 
freedom.















part  of the original campus, were 





It this new 
proposed 






















 San Jose State college
 will be 
oo 
here










and glorious nation.' j 
, and 
education  would consist
 of 
learning "only 






slit collecting," a bird's 
would 
have no %aloe because ' 
,1 wouldn't be selling anything. A 
lard doesn't charge
 admission. In 
Mi 
Slater's
 nation a picture
 id 
1,ainting 





it was advertising 
somethin..,
 
In his gu eat and glorious
 sispriii, 
nation'
 there would be no need w 
grass and flowers. Why waste
 tinic 
growing plants only to base thcfn 
die  when you could easily pur-
chase imitation flowers
 that could 










last for years? 
It
 wouldn't mat -
Niue') 
rerssishwd
 single OF 
4011-  
ter











 of the 



















must  sell,  






advertise to be -
2 0772  
Mt.  Vernon -187 N 
Sec 
come






































race?  I think not. 
As tor Mr. Slater's fear of coy-
- ropting ything ll 
i ll ds by the stialy 
, of Russian history. literature, and 
IRONIC'. doesn't he 
realize  that 
one 
does 
not have to ave.' With  
that 
hall  he is studs 











 he realm. 
that OM' 
:411.1
 possibls held 























has  and 
 how 
much  he can 
sell  his Celle,' 
men. but I 000n't. Flow about
 










 has bee 
liciently
 discussed, bow 
f'N 


































































































 or pet SOO.
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1111 ' 
111 








































































































Memori:I  chapel. Shit Icy 



















































































































President  John T. 
Wahlquist  
from the 
State Department of 
Education,  the college 
ranked
 
,seeond out of 27 
colleges  and 
universities in 





report covered the period Iron' 
Oct. 
1 to Dec. 
31.  
First 
on the list 
was  the Uni-
versity  of Southern California. 












 St. Mary's 
with  1.), 
'College of Pacific with 12, Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley 
isith
 
II, Immaculate Heart college with 
10, San Diego State college with 
, 9, 




Lynn Aplanalp, San Jose 
Sta, 
quarterback. averaged more 
60 yank in 10 


































































 13 per 
cent of 
the 


















who  soant a yearbook 
this
 June should 














Alumni and actives of Alpha
 Phi 
Omega  will 
celebrate  the 
service  
fraternity's 13th 
anniversary  Jan. 
31 with a gathering at the Mem 











 in Box A in the Student 
"rhe evening's program will
 In-

















































 Claire Tresor 


























 eripress yo.- 





S.. ay  
- througt, 






 pers1Tlags,  
Forphrse,  non 
sequitur.  et 
al. 
If yew h an opus 
in Reed 
of on opration,  we are licensd 
doctors, wiletaig  




 from moderate to immoderate.


















Rt,  3, 
Box  2704,
































































































































































































































































































California.  and 
Jim 





in the opening  Ism.: Dick 
Londahl,  California, 
defeated  Dave 
Van 

























60 E. San Fernando


























































































By BILL TUNNEL'. 
 (This is the second 






























editor.)   






split  is 
the
 





































































































nite site has 
been
 at




















































































































































SJS (156 lb... and 
Jim 











 Spartan cag- 
EXP 
ers came to life with a 
violent  up-
roar Saturday night
 as they ton- 
Truck Turnout
 






















I Winning their 


















Dec.  9. Coach 
!Bud
 Winter WIC 
face  
an antici-




YMCA.  It 
Walt McPherson's five was never 
pated 100-man turn -out tor track. 
behind in the contest. They %vele 
uhich  
has its 














SJS  had won
 team 
honors.  



































nothing  but day- 
team.- 
said Winter. 




 amassing 36 points, a 
to- light. 





 of all the other
 
































 don't lost tra
 n 
like 

















and  Stanford. 
5. 
their
 filth win of the season.
 
Paul 




Jensen led all the scorers for the 
night with 21 points His droing 
lay -ups and one hand. d jump 
shots
 front around the foul circle 
accounted for eight of the Spar-
ta,iriis' 18 markers in the opt  iii is od g 
The hall handling u izardry of 
Center Fred Nieman!' and the 
floor play of little Carroll Wil-
liams. guard. gave .1.risial and 
Forwards Dick Brady and Don 




 voted the 
tourna-
ment's outstanding restler. He 
won four matches and lost one in 
taking second 




SJS championship winners were  










 Loss Seen 
 
open shots at the 
hoop. NIVII1a1111. 
 
faking like a football quarter-














ing as they 
dropped  their fifth 
game of 
the 
season  and  
second  of 
three played on their road trip. 
Forward Bob Morris. who scor-





 Fresno Slate 






 only 12 
erecting sports facilities can be 
given 
at this time. 
While 
on the subject of facili-
ties,  
it must 
be remembered  that 
all 
present  facilities of the 
state 
were 





Spartan stadl   which was 





given to the slate 
factually sold 
for one dollar) hy 
these organi-
rations,  a hich in turn 
gave them 
to the





 In actuality 
the junior col-
lege 







worst  part of the split will be 





























=iseveral  high 

























































































































































































































































































 with 13 
points.
 












64 SO. SECOND 
Matson .t Man. 1.1atiter 
I_
 repaired hy SJS at  
magatines soft drinks 
BM 




















 also said that ?Inc 
yt ar's' 
team %till be 















































slue -put ter 
Dick 
Stotts. 
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ease.  nine months of 
course
 work at 
the 
university  is 















are SilliOn per 
year,  still) an al-
low an. e of sIS.140 if married and 














 the Oak 





program for the 
.141. 





old f roni 
Or. Carl D. 
Duncan.  
head





























 will be Dal) Of 
the 
other three 































 the exhibit Were 
d 
e- Thursday by the 
executive commit- 
Last quarter's 
yell leaders arc  
signed last 
quarter
 and are dis-
tee of the 
Rally 
committee.  , asked to 
return
 half of the equip -
played
 by a c 
p. 














aunt of $25,  in 
compliance
 with 





 leader ' Rally committee policy. 













































wooden utensils, 1 
and a lamp
 with a 










only  tuo 
pole 
base. 


















































a cooking pot 
ovei  




outdoor cook is 
a book of camp-
iiig-out  recipes. 
1Jan.  1 to 
Jan.  1 it 














 of a Et.






















E %s I) "sitcom, dr, sketches of 
th.





in9.1.4   





 he construct.  it 
toe




.111 I Ail...  
'.1  










 11.-1.s gymnasium. 




























































































































































































































our lay Away 
Plan




















recent induction lists, Dr. , 








 they are eligible by law 
for 
one deferment."
 he said. 
The time 








received,  Dean Benz said. 
To obtain a 




write  a letter to his 
keal
 draft board explaining his 
oho's.
 

























in the armed forces. 













 and many other 
armed 











 in Room 


























































Navy.  Lt. 
Edrey  Schendel 
of 
the  Marine 












 ti  
entire day
 and will inters
  
women 
from 9 to 























will  not 
return
 










































































Ham Steak .80 
Rib Steak 1.15 
A,I eah vegetables 
bread & 
butter  
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